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scheauiettroquontandconven-.ient,

and stop-ov- er privileges
liberal. Call Greyhound
agent the next time you plan a
trip. Picloria.l folders1 1 on any
section of the nation areyours
for theasking.

Spttial low trip fares
tniefect every day to all
cities in Call agent
'fir cort.'!:e inomili- -

"'
. .TERMINAC .

Crawford Hotel
Phono 337 '

SOUTHLAND
KEirHaLT?e

--sQeA..

v

NotreDame'zT"
TeamPlaysTech

Qn Luhhock Field
MTBBOCK One of the after-

maths of tlio biggest ciradhlng
schools held In tho Unltec States
last summerat Texas Tcdttnoloitl-ca-l

College, In which mnny of the
country's most famous conches
participated, Is the game IrfBLub-boc- k

with Notre Dame oh Friday
Oclobct 28. Hunk Anderson of
Notro Dame, an old friend ot
Coach Peto Cawilt on of Tech, was
In tills coaching school and was
to much Impressed with' tho. possi-
bilities nt 'Texas ,Tecli, that ho
ugreeu io Benujorieam nore, (

Whllo tho scfuiul comlnp to Lub-
bock Is known as 9 "BWeam, that
does-von- t mean that some or the
bestof Notro Dame's men aro not
coming to Lubbqck. Fans attend
ing tha game herc.'wltl boo the fa-
mous NotroiiDamfe system clickinglow, u nnd ngalnsta

onyour

round

Texas..,.

team. Ihatlia ualn lhef namo sys
tem. rlCawthon Bays Anderson
could keep CO of his iKBt men at
homo and thefnsend a?1squad to
Lubbock 'that Vould rato In tho
Southwest.

Tho.odds ajo npajnsf, Texas,T?ch,
of cdursc, ln""'the forthcoming fray,
but tho MatadoPs' are In' thft best
of condition and their morale Is at
the highest point of the year..The:
aro keyed to play Inspired footbal
againsttho fighting IrlsW .

Poach Cawthon's .charges have
amassed A total of 199 points
. to their. -- .. --jt fames' opj.

.ICIILDVVO.

of6t tlicso,'gan5es,,have been with
Soulhwpstern rnntfronnn ilpvna

After Notre Dame comes Trinity
University In EubbCJik November
4 and the Baylor Bears oh Armis-
tice Day. 19 sees Tech
at Albuquerque batijllng tie

jTiitJiIataT,

: HAWfE'EN FR0L1& - I
JackPaulAnd His 13-Pie-ce Showboat.

I Crawford 'III Ballroom CM I
9 to 1 Script $1 plus tax

Majority Of"Colleg-e-

Edltora For Btilliugton
'

"?
DALLAS Tiio Southern

University chaptor of Sigma
Delta Chi, national honorary and
professional journalism'gratcrnlty,
la sponsoring ono of tho most un
usual (of, several straw volo polls to
determine, ahead of time tho next
rfpcupaht of the Whllo House. The
iraterrlUy'a poll ia a natlon-wld- o

canvass of college newspaper edi
tors, who were asked to edst their
voto according to what' they
thought representativeof the opln- -

lonsof their studentbody, A ballot
was Sent to ono college editor In
each df tho forty-eig- stales. Ite- -

sulls will 'bo annou,ncod Saturday,
OOt. 29.

Tho choices of tho S. M. U. stu
dent body for president of tho
United Statesand governor of Tex
as, as Indicated by a straw voto
conducted by the Scml-Wcck- ly

Campus, Btudent newspaper, last
week, wcro Uoosevolt for president
and Bulllngton for governor. Boo--
sovolt received more than twice us
many yotos..than .oltliecjot.ljla.opJ
ponents Hoover and Norman Tho-
mas. In tho governors' raco Bulllng
ton polled a safe lead over Mrs.
Ferguson and George Clifton' E&

fwards, socialist candidate, the lat
ter two being almost tied for sec-
ond pjace,

Star JockcyIujurcI
P berioiisly .Oil lrackmiat

COVINGTON, Ky., (UP) Gilbert
:J21ston Gn1K."'a txrtn itti,i,..

may by.no other team.
'

'And .twdUfrSpLZZJS hnrtiTbecause

November

Hotel

a jau wnne rming Blade Dustbin
the eighth.race Latonla yester
day,

Physicians feared "he' had
tht. miui

preparing (beat to
ridden winners mwS opened,vtnW

ana making bid for 7,
championship', uelngnVlnters."13 a to

onIy"13.;wlnners Mlllsrldtclslon from.McCamey
first amorfg American riders.

dors close Reason at home--with TinKual
Thanksgiving go.

Expert PATTER--
Charging' Repairing

GunrnnteodtS.L. Bajlti-rlc- s

FhiUipa Super Serico
Ph. 37 & Goliad

- v,.bl wuaiJMMf ' jk 'i w a i

"' PI 1 I1 I
iir a himmb vmrs m - bV waa
H vw n IIS w iH ft IH TSI

If m, II Wj MMi, 1 IF M

HI ' H? 1

jpvvwv1 : Friday & Saturday
w .

I IB . HJ-L- DON'T' Prtf&crlpUons brought to us aro fill- -

H MerrcAVS. n ed for toM less vc.usih1 to Ml Ihem! Wo fill '

TVlinGX v WS cpycscrlptlons frgm quality Ingredients, exacily as or-- '

IH -- . 'r Wc " j.j : 'c..-,-
.i ts

9 JJ9$ 1p $1.00 Nujol ..".., ,.f. '..... 79c

m :Marlm Crystals19 Alconol .

jw - r rj-c,j- .iI, ci-o- a

3H stotfibi wS virtAy vjataip . . a , yx.w.

II MfW WE Adlerika .r.:.2.Cf
' :zM. jadaits-- -;
WIJ00Jm S.T.37 '....' 79c'

. 1 H B Nervine -- . . 79er MJsfti' :..'.""ylsfck H .;-.-
: .:,: 49c

S 0Wlagoa Up Greomulsion ....:,' $l'0B

. mk o ij Vicks Nose & ThroatProps ' 39c

H npnuine w Syrup Fijjs 49c--

WH naVet S WpS - i n..

Wm l 'm Ye'ast Fo?m Tablcts'r 3,C)c

' 1T. K 'ironized Yeast - 89o

! fiSa .flH Mollo Glo FacePowder-- f 79c

TPBBS Cnderi Pea,Qfk'P'lc?icl Cream 59c

M M . 1 lb. CampagnieCleansing,-- f

. i A . r.rPiun.SJi50.Vs.li? .V... 4c5' & IA B . '
3--

" WM Trog FacePowder '
.Em iootu pondSiCleansin-f-

f cream--' 7.9c

B ifiT " fc WE PAY iffE TAXI

I IS " , ,X" nitlOINAL CUT-RAT- E DRUG X
b 9A ; r

A

i t '

banAngelo--

Midlahd Gamg,.

Is Headliner
Slecrs Meet McCaniey Sat--

urdny, S.wcclwnfcr Takes
Rest

Tho Angclo Bobcats,
from Impressive In a to 5 wli
ovei- - MqCamey last week-en- meet
tho Midland Bulldogs In the feature
conteston District Three's cdnfer-enc- o

programSaturdayafternoon.
Big. Snrlne Sloers and llin

McCamoy Badgers, both beaten In
their f irst sta'lttf or the year,
logeiner in tne jsiccomey stalllum
Saturdayafternoon In a game that
shuld furnish for the
fpoctalors if both clubs arc
practically eliminated from the
championship race.

Colora'dorjindefeated '
untied

through Iho season's play, lakes on
mother setup In the Odessa Bron-olio- s

in Colorado Friday afternoon
while thf Sweetwater MUstangf,
more neaviiy lavorcu man ever,
have a week of before meeting
McCamcy on November

San Angelo Is favored, to chalk
tip Its second conforenco victory
cvor tho Bulldogs, who so far )iavj

luomonstrated .none of tho power
was conceded to them in

at

nrc- -

ieason dopings. Midland has won
two games, beating Stanton 2!)

ho 0 and Odrj.iA 47 (o 0: Iilnr hr,Ot
: mtrict Karnes oy L scores
fjivcetwntcr uofeatcd Barri-men- ,

fci f, wlill-c- . the WolveS' field a 25
to decision.

Angclo, unimpressive In three
easy cantos and beatenby Abilene 9

SUf-i- lf 7 Irt nnvprllipIoRR rnnpp,rnil fn hp
fercd a fracGifed skull aHd lm rlnli (Vint MliRlnnrq

to take win the titlej Harr-Ta- y-

Ho httd 23 in 12, lei's o'f'clanls
days--- t by' defeinTngTialirnBor'irto:

was a tho. na-;- lost to" the Eagles, 9 to beat
tlbnal riding - and won 7 0

behln'dHanlc week
now

will tho
November--2-4 the""

with Slmmon3 against

3rd

'i. tn m

wR HI

1 ?,
FORGET!

25 than
B&

....

5

7fe
T

''

W

r ci-- ii.

t H 1.1

$1.79

t

San far
7

Tho

come

firewoika
oven

and

rest
Cth.

Ihht

iho
to
0

wore

last
The Badgers "have won" but Ono

game,tlefeatlngPecos'13 to 0 in the
?cason'sopcncr,' but sta'ged an
abbllt

lie Bobcats before losing
(by a one polnts,margln. Colorado

Parks' team 21 to 6 in their
first conference gamg.

Big Spring has flashed a stiong
defensive game this seasonbut thus
.far Jiave displayed little of "the of
fc.ns.lye' that marked their play in
f3l when ,the Steers trampled' the

fBadgeit, ii7 to 0. The Bo'vlnoa' tied
0 to-- in the 'season'sopen

er, beat Roscoe 21 to 0, lost to
Amarillo ."i to C. defeatedStartton
S. to 0, and drooped a 13 lo 0, con-e- s'

lo "Sweetwater;
t Colorado's showing thjs year hap
bi.anded the Cantrellmen as the
"!ark hcrseV .of.'tho .District 3

The Wolves. opened their
. reason bv .crusljing Roby 33 to 0.

Vat iJlcCamev 21 to 6, nosed ouT

"oscoe C to 0. 'and ran roughshod
fc

over al,idland 2(5 to 0in their, sec--

It will be Colorado's last 'gamer
. before November 11 when they
'Tcct1 the San .n-el- obcats inj

i nntc lliut sutiuiu lie --. ,ii(im
'nntn& determining jno lsniclnm-Pjoh-s

SPAp'TON,'..:

o
VM I

C'UISTIS III.SHO s

Hero IhwrcacoB why Bud Hallll
Colbra'do-i- s loading. lhcscorers:'6

So begins phnil&i .Gren ,of .the
Sweetwater .Rcpdrtcj--, Jind . sinse.
"'nyroaFon ii?aHDDil fcno weov.'Ul
Kstca in. ' . .

i'Orie of .the ,ti;nes; - during .,lho"
llicflrtiid caiue when it, vas Swcet-.- f

ijaiEi ' I'ti-- i .Higui lilt- - jini"t; icil- -
ynrd stripe, fit. the Uuldlc Rhprldtn.i
apkcd if .tlif re was anfbodj; Irjj the
'hrtc'efte'J who had iiot inatUi l

ipdq'''r .ii.and Bobetts.a siibstli
.'ut'' -- nJeii') and hft-i- lh- -t h-- -'

hadn't.' jiAIl. .rlfiht you. take the".
ba4Io and. stjj' 3. 2Vl ,00. X- -
i'5t- tuilF, I'f'Jl earrry Vi i ' - .' '

'

ijld TJ.it-n'- t ?' n'o'' ;
The Incident doesllsflw Shfrfj?

dan to l'ir' ii "goiieron
1'mnig iiuCn,- hht- - It .dnrf not, ,,

hnft- - h. Iiall (U lejiding the i

insinct :i scoring nrap, jl ;

Impi'v::.-- . 'that vn'Ao, Keen, this .

jtiuiis nuyi pile 'ii),'t!ijs gj'or- - ,

lug lend, and you can tiiltt opr
word Cor.lt that not. ono of his '
iparliers havp been fcC'irciPfrpm,"

wltliliiili2U yard Hue. The,
Colorado men" that Imvcsfcorml
tin short pluuises nro 'Nurris,
Morrison iflid Knle.'f, ,;" ;
Tho Wolves seldom tails' from

within the 40 vard line. .In their
cbnckyeldd a Ulo of .yontiis'afloat

at getting in u
ftr-yln- on. .thelr feet when oner
there.

Half .has been probably the out-

standing brolceft field runner In
OIM not-.-V thU.-y.iiti- ..

course, not Tan-u- against such
Inucli iiuiHi-sitlon- . In .fnet olio e:i

acrliso Qnloiado of having, a h'",'M
nicked tchadule: but by no moan-'-

eon this black-hatre- speedster lw
charged with ' hogging tho touch
i'own laui.els llu will prphably add
to his total'ncnlnst the Qtlessn lub.
Friday nfteinooij, ,

Anothvr- - newspaperman'comes.,
forwni'd to ttilp the part of tho

veetwajer Vi'r3 ln 'Onlcndlng
tjmt Sheridan 'wi'an't ttoppe'd here

Bah House .a
108 NouJljSt., .,

Modern In Every Itbapect"

1'urklsh, Sweift. Stepm. Tub and
shower Baths.i ,
AVednimodatlons for iticn and
wonien, .

Expert Masseurs ftivS Attend
ants.

Phono 79
-- "

Ust-Frlda- aftornoon.VAUor read
ing tho piay-by-pla-y account,'
writesLord Chesterfield Hanklnaof
Iho Midland Telegram, "we. are at
loss to seo how Bishop figured."

Wo bow our heada before tho
.!4nci of such sages and say but

one thing more, which wo have
said beforp but which we will nrft
iay again, ilea sneiiuan averageu
two yardi againstn team that was
doped to lose by several touch-gown- s.

In five attemptsBed w,onld
have made a first down every
time. i

Ctf tho Mustangs haa depended
upon Sheridan's running alone the
ncore would have been a 0 to 0 lie,

It It a sliiuiie that (ho geiierul
public Uoesn'lStet to see more of D.
IS. Held, who formerly coached nt.
Muleshoo and who came to Blg
Spring as assistant.to BUI Stevens,
uut Who remained to become prln
clpal of Junior High, football nivl
basketballofficial, mid ecneral an
thorlty upon tports In general. Tiny
accompanied me iiovmcs o Ami

115-- 7 E. Second

X'

COATS
All

;ih shade's of- -

and Allqilk
Unusual styl

ing: &

'(Quality soiavtly
.belted spacious'pockets'
.'. add. toJie'desirabiii-"-'

of- - o?'nin?one
'

ladies'

-- New that style--.
not expensive.

Colonial'

Bed

$1.79
FancvsruiKCd patterns

Goodjrango,of co.lorsr

t.--.-t

Duble

Heavv nart wool with sateen

rlllo, and. we stand thai lia
Was called upon before the game to
Say fevV worda pvtt tho radio. tU
picucd upon Dyer ns tno subject of
hla and for several minutes
elaborated Upon Big cinch
ior:au-siat-e nonora, ma recoru, etc.

At the end of the flrst.half every
In the was firmly con

vinced that Held had beefl'OorrdcW
and lho,t this Slcer pivot
really art man. "h.v

WnK Hlsh School l selling n
terrific Dace 'In the Class B dis
trict this week, Tho Winkler
County club ran roughshod over
Stanton to 0
lo practically ellmjtmtp the Hyde
men from chamtitonshln considera
tion. .Biff Sprint Ecored 37' points
;Dgalif& Iho Bttff alocs?so one can

what football!
to.be out there the Oil fields,

Pecos, who comes hero Novem
ber l'tlnJs also undefeated
ference Play, but has lost one gamo
Marfa 1ms !rU two and tied one,
Iho lattc being with Pecos.

Young A nbama Cagun will try

;"",- - -

even the BCoro-wlth-- Adams
the Casino ring, Ala-

bama wort their first meeting han
dily, but Pat, a rather cocky light-
er, camo litick lo takq two deci-
sions from the shlnoStioy last weeki
It was tho first defeat for Cagun
since he began boxing here over
two ago,-an- he wos Very
much put out about It, The bout
will the main event,

r BUd Holland, the Jones Valley
Terror, will give Battling Collna
another match In .oho of tho pre-

liminaries, and here will he a bout
worth anyone's money. Since

decision to Burlec Hull
111, his first appearanceHolland Is
undefeated, and he to lake
tho brown-skinne- d slugger handily
this evening.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Fctrolctim Oldg.
rilONE 8G6

rjir.

urr &l

dim Fo.r.the
"VSM'. Hallowe'enParty!
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Fatal
El Baby

EL (UP) Maria
do, mOnth old hero to-

day from hacmopfillla, a dleas
that caused her to to
She started an Inter
nal Oet. Her Jhys
ctan said the condition
of tho which It

has cure, Tho disease
was y Its prevalence
among the Koyal Bourbon family of

paln. JL

Hi tt'x fs sufferfng-'fro- an
ctlack of neUralgifttei

ltr.

SETTLER HOTe2i

UNION
,7SA. M. to,9 P. M.,

Ph. 1341 J. E. Pdyno.'Prop,

Co
Big Spring,

:?

I

VitfW dfrbk rtnnylllilBiiTyMr H t

?? I nutftn n

''. A,--' it - . day vTST Jiffi&iti wk 4

i;BBL Exquisitely feS? T

IIBM Ask for our jTAr NArf ,'jkdf ioo"-J- t is the ? vf rAAs
Slryv 'A be mad--

e fw ""V S '

I Wi. V ' ' price, a n'd . Mf (M - 'J ( feSWw-- A in 'al1 ' T fe '

K ' V ''!S the newest, .. V
'L rWW-- A smartest ,

' i V-- v

' ) t -

' ' 'Wt shades. 1 I V I A (
JL - Ji ' hose A f- -- tu ?-- f

- -
' - " - KKr m , v with .which a i I

ExceptionabValues! wool
materials rich
jblue,'tau browno

" crepe linings !

tilorfng' , ."

',. ,,
'. all

" '. by. ! " ' .

HATS

arrival prove
tided bo

a

"'

Spreads

. in
rayoiTr

'

Blanket

$i:S9--

0

Iflbinding,JA superyaluel

.unijer

a

addrets.
Spring's

one stadium

uian-Wii-

airslato

39 Saturdayafternoon

itcodlly sou gcttlnfy
In

Infloon

....

to
tonight In

months

be

droiinlncr a

expects

,

Haemophilia
For

Is

dlsot$e,

no
famous

L.

fflJOI

tj u

Ma3327Asraffl&.
- &&

.riosiery

,

.The

) .h

1 - V to".cpplete m V ' Ifl'
- -- xSksw -- ffvv" vourensem--- ?& 1 . v -- ; zes

g'. ' m Peppy vl "
s

Sizes' . f VV PatteJn? SI r I
1? ;nt .' 1&. ('&y2tOiyy2 Not Be Loud, Nf'.i.f

""... '.".',' We want to see , 1- -

' : ; , . ' - J : r- : V these suits! The pat-- .7 O
t. .

' '" '.v ,. . 7 terns have CHARAC- - S f''.ttL..', .,-- ,.V-1- - , ..I..S9, TER COLOR ,...-
" f

" V ''W'-'''-:'''''w- v yet are smartly refin-- ; g
,!jJUsfi"' p m I I if" B,, ed. The;texture of

.'. .'7 T'J 'l'''vl L Li 1 elpfh will amaze ybu "

5 T?''Iwk 1 A FraVlJ 1WIQ with its' superior qual-'--- i.--- K

f .' r if-- .
- k A iU m, Lsmrr:?11

m.9fj .f.'tM.r Men f j . ?;;.?
-

'- - I 1 III '"no will ap-- . N rix-m- o A rnrj'ni fQTTTJC 'V I
- -- ""TO7 --- ' V .rnart ilnea of - INCLUDED , a ;.--- '
- a ',AMK Vili k these Shoes.0 . .

" ' .". I'- - t
" r 9 ' JMk . '. Fashionable". models "

1- - I
' ' . 'M I fAB As ' ' '' withriqtchfarpeaJcla--. 1 . ''fAV$ wy JK'S ;pel. Tailored, .to 'fit

f" ; sZf iHk ' -- v
"

V sr)uSloV across 4 K e yt o

JiXImmM ifflH Hea"yy Coats I .'"tJiMii'iRl 1-.-
-'

mKtSWtKsKuBrJSf Heavy .shcop-linc- d, leather-- IKj2K$xS2&3BLfjVf coats.Unusualpavings!- -
-- l

BHIP .Sweaters I l

K. ir KKzy 4 ' 1 g u f .H

HU ' -- x:. .MHH M ?
.V VFCjJr m -

7 ,mr All viool dresssweaters Pull-- I "$
. , ov'er Snd style! " ' I

.:. ... - " a-"- " . . ,' --. I

made . a W i VcaiMiiir nuiit' Y Jr V ;

i ' iiid"teevvlce. ' ?" ft . imt, . . . wTO.
I - w vfji - t j.

SOLID LEATHER THROUGHOUT; That is the
quality .point ."that seta these shoesabovo"others,
They their shupe. and $ear. like iron. You
can't wrongon such yalues as these,!

Paso
PASO, Anohoiv..

girl. (lead

bleed death.
bleeding from

hemorrhage
u

blood prevents froirk
clotting,

made
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''No.

vC
JH

omes -- &i
.:.

perfect V'

J

you
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'I'

HeavyCoats
' :

S&
Sheep-line-d leatherette coata
for boys. A real buyj
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Boys- -

I
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NEWS OF THE BAY IK
.TOUCHDOWN QUARTET OF NOTRE DAME RAMBLERS .

?w "A C ife'S:&

-rr- --,-: ASKK5SSK& ,
' -- .. iMaBpf ' HHS3feKK

tTv4.ilU&lJssVxBk

mTT i into - . ejMK.i 1-' 1 --TVi .V IV X5..X 'VHBiHIIHI. .'3

Heffcs the t&iichdfiun eemmnv nf Nntpo n.i- inc Th. ti,. .JjPit
Ofeat football tfam In ths fiei'd thrs year and muc4 of its fire and dash Is ta be found quartet
LuHats and BrdncKeaU are hal?osck's,Jaskvvch piaya quarterback holds an end position. ..
They'll be called en for heavy dirty wJen Notre tftme tackles the mighty itt eleven at PUtsburgh
wci .?. (M55CCJica rrcss JTUOSj Q

MINNESOTA FARM STRIKERS CAUSE TRAFFIC VE-U-P
'

i -1--0 : :

I . . ., , , 73aJ3vTV - "?r 14

j . 'err-- . -- ? ' "Fi:
--SBSfcjr.. sil:?:::irfil '

rir- - 'Jfe fe.

' - t . . . . - - ' ui ;; "
Until the. Minnesota stste rrinhtvay patrol cleared tiisds near St. .Paul. sffvS.r.it h.nhw-- - ..,,

by -- striking' fa"rmexs' who refused Jo allow produce,rrucXs to deliver- - their losds. This picture
Mm.-- .iui i ciarcn: xncj roaps. iftssoctatea Press Photo)

HENRY FORD SPEAKS FOR HOOVER

JHs3se52LS-?SXS"'--?

"ftissssssfc?i5?y" t' t " xkiiw;s iA7v?: -

r I'hISIBci 9sBK
i Hfaj PBHsHisKpvHB sdBssBsB' ,v. ijfi,) rT f- -

Wir

Jl5 4flK

,:v'i7.t

B4HhmW1 v
Henry, Ford Is shewn as he spoke from Detroit' U'g'ng the

cf President H'cever as "the man for the Jcb," Mrs. Ford stand
in; beside him: (Associated Press Photo)

ROOSEVELT SPEAKS IN ROCHESTER

R liWflsl mJfm sIsHssBrTV

TstlsasT. ..gar..n ifif.

THB lli, in w i. ,., mirli t ii , iii'i,J.".!W
,
'

"

f?

Pj former sr
Bethlen from

dagger, wielded by
to former
court. Bethlen was

(Assoelcted Press Photo)

' sBssHhI H)1

5sssisssssW

Ruth Mullinax PrlnctU Mo.,
tnnwn urreunao oy pumTKips
and was chosen as the

poosevelt the first address of hli stMnd major 'ijernwarmln' qusen" at the
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HUSKY HIS TOE
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Matt Muezyniki, 6ophomore hallback University Wash-Ingt'a- n,

Husky attack season.
(Ajso;tttd Press Photo)
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07pmhr,l!Ttw0 uT S'l-were- .boro to Mrs. .James Hen-r- y
snortlyb5f:re Gov. Franklin D.'Rccsevelt spoke there

a' Vf'.n".'5, P"n,k!i,n- - Djlla Henry. Delia wjs chosen-- 'm "' middle name, D;ano. (AssociatedPrs Photo

A.P. WRITER INTERVIEWS OJKELLY
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HBHIiiRi
Sean T. O'KellyJtleft), fe president of the Irish freefstate, Is

sTiown Being Tntervlefte"tf on the Anglo-Iris- dispute In, his O.ublln
office by DeVVitt McKenne, London correspondent of The Associated
Press. , ,

MENJOU AND SEPARATE
. . o
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Tha' seoaratlon of Adolohe Mtnlou, screen star, and his wife,
known In motion pictures as Ksthryn Ccrvtr, wes announced by hsr

MMMlga tour In Hochsstsr, tKY. He I shown spl!lpg jn the hual. denes given by agriculture ttoraey. The ettsrnty ssld Miss Carver will file-su- it for divorce
hTrvtwvewt . .(AMMhiterf'Preti PhotsJ J. .

students at ,hs Unlvsrsity. of .jf.,.y v. ,re m6rled Jn Prl In May 1923. (Aisoclated Press "
.

eurl fAMvdated Press -
v Tl)tto) pno,,,) - y 'l

Bit Of

Tha Russian Influence Js seen In
winter fashions. Leila Hyams'Yveara"
thl Cossack coat With the car.
trldge pockets. The turban is of
stcakari fur. (Associated Press

Phcj - '

, Colgate Captain.
'

f , ; t y.''

I A smith .jlJb ' B ''ii

Co I aate has another strong, grid
'.entry In thq running this year

by the little speedbby, Bob
Smfth, who play's guard. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

Recoverslealth
f; S'-- flggfcttsL "

X

V

Eva Tlnguayj sfage staij ofyears
agoj Is winning Jieiofight for.hoalth

.aftera lona'lllncis. She lsiow able
to tske.wjlks from her Ho'J'wcod
home with hironeV doq, (Assoct

' ated'PressPhcto)-- ,
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Harry Ross (above), aleo known
Floyd Conway Hnd Fred Smith,

was sought throughout the west
In nnectlon with the slaying of

--o.Smt'-' " Thewpson, Grand ' June
Unv Ce4a, vasaHowltt. (Asec4aU

2

SEEKJNSULL'S ETTRADmdfC

- Y . - . atA't,
making preparation!

for in.w-:.r- :: .".! ce of Saniucl llhSo ?"rl"--
and embelomcnt. After ccttlrtfj cm,,,

Chicagoon eharoesof larceny
ontiffttAn rtf tn statedeoart- -

pleto legal record oJ tlie casevmn ine1t"-- " "''""""
ment, the atforney esptetto no Jo Greece. (AssoslRted Press Photo),

JERSEY SENATE.CANDIDATES

w

t I

?" 4fw n.Tf T

W". Warren Barbour (left) Is seeking elcctlonto liie United-State- s

.senate from New Jersey .on the republican ticket Hts de'imeratl9
riyal is Percy H. Stewart. (Associated PressPhotos
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CANDIDATES .MEET IN INDIANA
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Governor' Roosevelt, campaigning in Indianapolis, was greeted ,fay
" Pul McNiitt, former,head of the American Legion, and "denioccatlo o

candidate for governor of Indiana. In the center'i Thomas D. Tag-- '. '
gart, Jrdem"osratlcnational commltteefnan. (Associated Press,Phptbl

CANDIDATES' WIVES ATECEPTiON
3 i imiiiI hi ...... mi "7 JLSJS11.'JS - lSi3sCssBsgS?tstasBM

aflBsWssRBEsVBsWsWaUVVviB "I&HHj?jrTJSKBl09jVjvjmBHHSj v fl",T 3sjsFjsjsMsttsBiJaoKZara3ssfy. BLPjWjswjswjswjswjWJI
VTsPsPsHBsVsPsnVsVrn Jil'U',' ssBsBJHsLfsHB9nQB9SK'A
WMMiHHiHF4 y jTsbssBmP.bssIsbm

HHPf I
ssBssVr I "i'M J 'SBssMsEsFias3HPsv!IBsi H

BssffiMlksV"a? - nrrTT wBssWr sWMssT Jrw'Wsl 'MnB -

sIbssBsssKttBIsW trSmwtfmTi x$t ISiBbkIIsiSsIsBHBssIbI

lire, FrahUIIn. D noosevelt (left), wife of thq democratla presl
dentlal candidate, and Mrs. Herbert Lehman, whose husband Is the
democratic candidate to succeed Roose'velt as governor of Mew Yprk,
are shown t a reception of the King's county women's foruM In New
York. (Associated frees PKoto; , (? -
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With

.Vt
choosersscapelet richl

banded'wth 'fur...choose
fr luxuriously capecollared
ttvle...dr one Vvith flat
tcrin 'fur swirl' to 'frarneq
your inquifif
fingers ovcVtheUovcly

,.the rich crepe UrunBthe
workmanship how
tlie wide, wide 'shoulder
lines slcndertxehips in- -
credibly,. .andyou'll agree
that the week wc spent

searchingthe market
for "best" styleswere well

ffpenand that this Is'your
BIG opportunity! "'"
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Was" her Weftnnflay m feqiaBOMj

Hi formttly rMtdsd kt-- .
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Temple Active thtlM Oo. optacA
office hort Uma nso.

PLAN
maH.depelt holdt your selection!

Visit
Cities
There
Are

To Make
You

Comfortable

At ea.chof
.tUntfi'lJaiccr

will find the
sameexcel-
lent service
pleasantly
lend ejced?

t and the same
thoughtful 0

provisions

'It is an ad-
vantagetobe
able to visit
theseprinci-
pal cities of
Texasalways
in hotels un-
der the same

" efficient sys-

tem.
a

One Pcrsont

2,toJ4
Two Persons:HMmi to .IHIHH PrlviUHnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn"nn9HHnnnnnnj
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NO.PARTY
(CtotithHiNi mt tk On) x

Uod Mr kck ef abM ahadlr- -
gru for bia ruce ehrgeB.

"Jlm' prediction of COO.OOO-000,00-0

majority la nothlnR but
whistling through the graveyard.
Farmer Jim Is front porch farm
cr and the only thing ho over milk'
ed la the state of --Texas,

"The Democratic and Republican
parties nro no more Involved In
this fight than In the election of
your school boardl

"Greater than gold, treasures,
silver, and material wealth, thero
Is at stakothe good name and lion
or of Texas, The same Wood that
saved West Texas from rusUerB
and thieves will save It novv, and
mnko it glorious victory for res
ponslblllty and honesty in govern'
ment."

Fox tripling called tho houso to
order, introducing Judge S. H,
Morrison who in turn introdujJcB
umnngton.

Irregularity
Scoring Jnmcs E. Ferguson for

parly Irregularity, dishonesty, and
maladministration, Morrison said
no man had the right tobo elected,
in fact when law preventedhis be-

ing elected In name.
"Vo gave him ono chance after

Ms Impeachment and he was worse
Instead of better," shouted Mor-
rison.

"I ariPnot lolling you what to do,
but hen you come to tho governor-

's-place on tho democratic
it. The name Ferguson

on the ticket Is such foul blot any

ft. ,.tt3ed in Jumping

rara
clean as.pa. Democrat. wc Demo-
crats arc not obliged to hangon to
lus coat tail.

"Put brand on. man and call
hlra 'Bolter,' but you can't rob him
of his honorand Integrity."

'-

.( .'

LIST OF '

u page d
or set out that said partieshad not
paid poll or that they were
not entitled to1 an exemption, in
whole-b- ut did showr that In

poll tax recited the
l$Scr resided fn one votftig box an'd
wtc.d in another. ,

"I am sure that GarOind Wood
ward, or one. else in Howard
county is or should be chargable
with the way and manner'this list
was used and the allegations Jre--
garding It in said suit V

"C P. ROGERS."

MIDL43NTD

from Page One)
national prominence. Thcsoo men
realize tne of such
thing city life and generously
support it with the time.

Civic Music does not require any
gu rantee the membership due3
provide all of the'money and the
dues entitle the member to at least
three fine concerts, without addl
tional cost. Join before it Is too late
"and enjoy tho. benefits of great

An Incomplete" list of those who
have already joined includes: Dr.

- M. ,l, ..-- ., ,

i' L . ,
w '..

" a"' .". 5 iMTvB H "I
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I- --." Group
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.And'
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iBreatfctaking,

Vdlue-smashin- g

Assortments
Selected
Genuine.
FURS

Fitch,..,Fox.,..Red Fox
French Beaver

MinkMdycd Marrrtot)
Manchurinn Wolf (dog)

.,. lavishly used)

!:' V I "

A

.'

ti

Black, Brotcn and
NEW FALL

BTMririPrW.' MaiaqC Mr. '
Mrs, X, V, pne,Mr.' F. 3. Gib
fat, Mr. ad Urn. J, S Kuyken-da- ll

Jmtp KxykmitAU Ur. and
Mrs. K 3. Mary. lUrt-an-

A Mrs. W.
it. Martin, Mr., mm! Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Albert Flstier, Jr, Mr. and
Mrs. Paige Benbow, Rev. W. O.
Buchschacher, Mrs. T. 8. Currte,
Miss Agnes Currle, Miss Ruth

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. T. Cald
well, Zelma Chadd, Mr. and Mrs. O,
I Thomas, Mrs. P. P. Walt. Itan--

dallBarron, Mr and Mrs. Edward
Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan, Mr,
and-- " Mrs. J. B. Collins, Barbara
Earl Collins, Belly Fay Collins, K,
F. Mouser, Mr. and Mra. Carl S,
Blomshleld, rjr. and Mrs. W. B,
Hardy, t)r. and Mra. J. R. Dlilard,
miss jioDcnn uay, Mr. and Mrs,
Seth H. Mr. and Mrs. E,
O. Price, Mrs. Joye Ffsher, Mr
Bernard Fisher, Joe Galbrnlth,
Wendell Bcdichck, Mr. and Mrs.
Ij. a. McDowell, Mr. and Mrs. Ed,
mund NotcsUnc, Mrs. E. O. Elllng,
ton, Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall.

.

HOME TOWN
cowTrNT;rjD from i aeone)

aro admitted to the concerts except
In caso or guest', who
may ba admitted for a fee to one
or mori conenrtn urder conditions
fixed by tho committee In chargo.

So, 'tho campaign being made

RepublicansAskSiipeMsors
Electioti: GoverningRemoval

In

or

a
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nunu
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350 memberships, tho mini-(nam- e In
andSbrlng music ""'l of oi-in-e UTs
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Parsons,

.
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It is very Important from a pui--lZ'T'Jrj "og by
memoercnips

sold. We" would not make an ap-
peal br sale ; mcmicrehlpa
Bolely on a c0mnerclal basis. One
of Big Spring's principal evHs Id
that she thinks too selfishly com
mercial at best. '.

'But, If this master is put
Big.Spring will have tho first
and most -- important

herself as the
entertainmentcenterof a wide

section of Texas. will In
We future be tho converging point
for, thousands of people from neleh--

towns and counties who like
iho K.t . ,

REASONS
(CONTlNtlED It.om VAriR 1

arc
The speakerndlvided his lecture

Into parts, saying In tlie first
part that Christ guaranteedthis

Apostles of Christ understood that
had guaranteedIt, and 'n

tlifrri ho KnoVn tVlA nffnntn
not

IhA Ja, TaefnmnH, lOUt
wuttKuu.

Hon his
Duty Of Parents

In his Father
In the

"honor father
spoke on the duties of

toward

never

with
perfect when'

hear from

look
Hence

father moticr
models

"now

play."

Law

To'Hew Voting Precinct Citedl

places here gen-
eral Colin-t- y

Judge and,
James Little

called
laws

persons who moved since
poll

Voting who

that
person who poll

who moved
voting another

since poll
election

town than 10,000 popula
unlcs3 least

r
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placed Job3
iucuipi
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mcm-iiav-o

' Second
iiimiuicu voters

voter's
and, quote stotuto "unless

done
appears
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H4,ot cause
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made

music

West

.tame

another
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boring
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bees,abad.1
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good

Imitate you."

r "Don't
quick
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three
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absolute L C
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statements.

morning Mc-
Grath, explaining command-
ment they mo-
ther,"

children.

years that rufra
'monkey rnonkey,

better h

small chlldreirVThe
monkojs

comes imitating
their

par-
ents, them with" admjr.'i."

paragons'
Perfection

sola,
gocd mother

St

Of

Is
View Intention local Re-

publicans supervisors
voting during

election, November
Debcnport

County Attorney
Thursday attention provi-
sions election applying

havo
paying

precinct, have
their receipts.

(article Vernon's
Annotated; statutes) provides

receipt
precinct,

paying
general

i " r,".y"uwu"""? iuiwiay

Timrsuay morning. .

'Mor?. h..3Q unemployed
tliemsclves
West

pre-
cinct rcsidmce

voter

Vccilu
Spring, residence"

portuhity r.inmr
nvan-mpniF- P

voter moes frdni precinct
county."

corner occupied
child tjml(1il

corner
neid wall, said:

punish when

comer, face
wall, minutes
then said: 'Now think

good dog, you-ran-g-

piay.-
imitation! Hence, dear

your children ex-

ample both word
they

Concerning parental correction,
McGrath

trunk your
drerixnro pink perfection with

defects, short-comin-

corrected. thus persu
sheet paper.

andklmmune
perfect.

notice anv-hin- c correcto'd.
give hlntsV-an-d

tjien nrouh ' nclghboi
infnlllhliltvi

1

both sides perhaps with
extra sheets added

"And eager,

hour missionary BcrI'
atlenUon'of d?fect bH

teners "UC"UIU8 ouBnl

talk.

their

heard

little

respect

aded,

Frequently a
badtonsils temper; -- noti!

I adenoids ought remov
.slipper re-

moved properly applied.
mother cure$ tonsils
defective adenoids frequently
meansof a peach Wwitch, Ancp I

convinced old-tim-e- SUIIICWIIUL IUIJV Tirt T. ,

ental obligation giving-goo- ex- - ?cac! witch- - nowout st,le,
ample to their offspring ue eucctiye toqay. n

--"The Proverb." he1
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: GetoLSO GaVris
Gasoline thieves v, ent abouttheir

on n- - large scale Tuesday
iikji n loqit was oir th

main tank hole Snd 150 r?.Tlfnn'nr
is only natural hdtlKasoline,, stolen from
mi 4.fliugnpiia station: Fourth Stieet.i

across Irpm the First0 Christian'!
church. T --" .

Special Deputy L. A'. Merrick ad-1

thl thpttrv h llilouo-- J. - - - - - ....-- .,h..-- , -' rr . .ompioseu a lr.KK to'mako away
The Priest. ClrCV n SmilR frn,. MoIVHIi tho flnutil Rv mnor,. Ara

liSterters when he told, how his sls-.pu- on all eguldroll trucksjrjfeli
terono 3ay punishea .her litt it would bo .possible Ho take

JraJ 'a Binary maKlng her luo gallons' in. a shbrt 'tllnei
starid for 2Q minutes in a corner jurfng a.hand pump approximately
with her face to wall. 'Ihate'iui ho'ur woifld" be necessary.
to punish youbut-wn- n are a' ;
bad mpthcr has do-

- jJjfXKUTAIN FKIDAY
"

roother.said,as. child tookifier Mrs. L. L. BiTgs will entertain,
plaee in thc'cornci, spcakvr,v.ilh"rt HalloWen party at her.

"and after about twenty mi.i 'l'omo Friday evening hbnQrlng Roy
called her .to. 'her .side undlNafiors; . cl

you think .

and do whit
says,

their

hates

deed,

that

large

that
and My

vey

3rk
pnreo

"".

girl 'tp

said
utes"

glrj

that

Woodsboro H. J. Brymer
contract to rebuild east)wall of

promised fnltlifullv nnd v m Arcadia Theatre.

..

alowed to leae tho epj-ne- , I 6 J11 O
"In fjie minutes herecornea the' Alice,J. T, Kavnaugh opened

lftfle. chllO, dragging hCr father'sinrt studlp InSattlerbuildlnc.--

;MHi. ONE' WEEK f ftlNGS .

.'ARE GOING T0; POP IN
RICES' ON DRUGS, SUN- -'

, DRIES AND $LL KINDS
, OF THINGS YOU FIND IN;

A DRUTG STOP . : .

SWATCH THIS SPACE T0-- .

MORROW. r "
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Settles
'Hotel

Bids For Carrying Mnil
To Airport Called For.

Scaled proposals for carrying the
United States malls between the
Big Spring post offlco and the alr-- j
pore ncro win uo received for a
period of ten days from Thursday
by H, I,. Bohannon, he
announced Thursday.

Guild Places Thirteen
Men On Jobs Thursday

The Guild of Unemployed Men,
formed here a few days ago for

purpose of maintainingn clear-
ing houso or bureau through which
mm nn,1 4n, ,v.. l.n Aw..l..iT '".".
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Report Of County
oAuditor Filed Here

The audltor'sTcport of the conn-
's financial Btalus was In tin fiio,i

aiiursuay with the county.
cierit, n ati3 intimatnil hv nmmii,
il, sli " "x' Ajeoenport.

r -- V . k

w ip;
&Qy

0

Called Meeting Of
W.C.T.U. Here Friday

The Bltf Hnrlnz chanter b tbr,
XV. C. T. V. Trill hold a Called
meeting Friday at 2:30 p. m. at the
First Methodist church.

Purpose of tho meeting Is to
plan tho chapter'sRally Day pro-
gram of November 9.

COLD AT LAREDO
LAREDO, UP) Tho season'scold

est weather prevailed In this vic
inity Thursday morning. Tho tem
per uro Bank to thirty-si- x

charter
AUSTIN (UP) Chartered: Tex-

as, Furniture 3tore of El Paso, cap-
ital sloflr, $20,000; Incorporators,
Snm Bollam, Abo Kluger, Ethel
Kltigor.

Garyo Oil Company, Inc, Long-vie-

stock, $10,000; In
corporators, Oliver Daniel, J, F.
Sluckey1, C. F. Miles.

Coast Really Company, Orange;
capital stock, $1,000; incorporators,

farms'Kyle Wheclus, George S- - Colburn
E. A. Prutcr. f

Tho Plamor Company, Int.;
Amarl)loj,2700 non par shares; In- -

crrporntdrs,Wilbur C, Hawk, C B.
Rlttcnhcrry, L. W.Abbott.

Highway Advertising System,
Auctln; capital stock, $14,000; In- -
porporolors, W. L.HcIermon, T, W.

fWllkerson, Jr B. Potty.
i

C-- DIIIECTORS TO MEET
Chamber tif commcroo directors
ill hold the'r regular meeting

,Tufsday at 7:30 p. m. In the. offices
at the Settles hotel. Like " '"" '

Scaij Prcsbytcr.n Church befnut w be atag wrecked Snd will bc rebuilt, 'annouhced.
jZjZZr77 " i - - - J-- , ,,

It--

o

capital

cb

CowitrWoiiieit-Toif.- -

Ce Guwt At Tea
TuesdayAfternoon

AMeounty womel, rei?ardt9t,
affiliation with clubs, are-- invltM
to the tea to be given at th Fe
cration Clubhot'so Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'clock.

A short musical program"will 'be
given and an Informal diseUwIon
will bphcld concerningth'o form-I- nr

ofri County Federation.
Tea will be served at the close

of Ihe program.
Members of the federation"who

hove been anxious to form a Coun
ty Federation want to know4 the
desire of the countv women. Many
havo expressed their Interest al- -'

ready, said Mrs, Joye Fisher,presi-
dent of the City Federation. She
apked that others who are inter-
ested bo presepjt. No Invitations
are extended except through tho
paper. Tho meeting la thrown open
to all women In tho city nnd the
county and a largo attendanceIs
expected In order that tho truo
sentiment of the .women can be
known at once and tho county fed-
eration gel underway fiobrt.

Public Records
In tho 32nd District Court

Efflo Gatliff vs. B. W. Hogu-- j, et
III, trespassto try title,

LIQUOR CHARGE FILED
Charges, of transporting Intoxi-

cating Jiquor'anddrlylng an auto-mnhl- ln

while Intoxicated wero jflled
"" ,.aw n"i,lrr JTV.V. .''CI.WriRV"'' "-- ""- ..i.

closed affair, It was JEx""lning trial
A -- v

ad nov-oee- n new
V. .y

1
; 1

'

.'...4

1

''
' A

1.4

I' IV! FIX INGFR'S ll;
End- 0 - the- Moiith ;

MONEY - SAVERS
& l

11 . Friday Saturday Monday 1 ;

I 1 Dresses Coats I ,in " HU m The greatest group of dresses In Both sport coats and ,' H i
m I Big Spring for the price! coats In this special lot. jH

in 9BBBnnB9BBnjBnnnnBnnnnaHC3nBi

ll I I ofliac'Qhnno'.' 1 Qilb-- H faruic H "
U "5

brown, nnd.. combinations. I In solid colors, prints, stripes and H 1

IBlncki''wnntcd stjlc. All sizes. H plaids. Guaranteedquality.' j

sWT 1 v-T- J yT ! Hnl s

VI ' ' Jr-- 1 ! ;
MM m tit vt I T1 VT H

ll I 'iewnats i rnoemx nose v
iBH m ' ' nJ-- '?WM ' U Brimmed, close-fittin- g, and 'other All-sil- k thread chiffon. Many an, ' jS,
D stylesaAll colors. Only J . usual features.All colors. --' . &WW H. M MmDjn H t m U HH iil

H;.. .; 91-.9-5 . '1 Sp g
II ' ' BBE9BBBnBBj-nBnHa9BnBtaBE-a-

B SBBBBBBHnBOnnnjnBSBBBBBnBn . -
XZ- -

ion . iM . ns a.

II' J ' Ria431inc' ' I Kid (InvAc "i
81 . . - - . - 1 fei
I I A,l 8),k' goodAlengtli, fine lace - " Sllii-on-a

- and many other styles in - H
B I trimming, In ml sizes . ' I these kid gloves. AH sizes.
I I 1 - !-- -

s .ag 2BJL.r a
ll . ". " 1 " mm si m
m " r mmmu T H

1 . omlorts;, I Blanliets JH Largo fijlcd In fancy I Bouble, cotton blankets In stripes H t
Jn designs pnd7 colors . , and plaids. Large size. HI
I '."' j 9 J J

mmmmKmmmmammmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmm-ikmm nfnfnfnfnfnfnfnH '

H " HHH0 H H

I I .Srlnftnl SIiopc Bovs Coals ' l
H I Sturdy, nell made, all .leather Heavy, sheopMlned leatherette
H I shoes. CIpci new hHlet1 VoatsT Well made. All sizes.

I 79to$i.9S $2.69 I I
I - SSBt nfnfnfnf H
H . H H"in nil j. -1 - '' --

I Men'sToats.
- r "" StetsonHas l m

U extra heaT sheep-linK-l, mcleiUiln Tlie lowest price we have ever ask-- H M
H In all sires 4 ed for genuine Stetsons. Pq ' M

$3.49
'

-

" $500 I I
i-- j -- j H H

Men's Suits , Men'sShoes '
. .'

Uxceptionally weJl tailored iifncw- - ' Comfortable well-inml- a shoes and k
ea utc All new ldes oxforda In black and browp. .H J fmU'

$13.95 , j '
i. ir9sII

I Victor Mellinger ItI
Muiu at Third ' - --H

- g (

MHBHHHOCaif.MHHaHifHnV-ii- V m
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CHAPTER XXXII
Don rddo down the trail .slowly

(yfelfc'

S(an Bairn black marc dirt not

WEST
horso stop. "No

'use to he growled.
"I m golnc wll bo plain

tuurdcr!" clrl's eyes were

IThrf head andTdgW'off tho''"" ?'J Cbf--

iJTll nnl , m.mWMl Hint T"f dUll
.... rw i.-- .i i..... i., .!. "cen. oreain tot nnmirauon
:ZT"Z2Z " ";." "Vh:.'.u . Po"' trlktaR beauty, but he
S.i,..rfi ti,mnt .th nlomr. ook,lil head. "All over by noW

The lumberjack who as acting !l,e RVed.
aj) Dona's escort did not seem loj
mind rldlnR slowly. He was out of .Ina took in tlie situation at a
place In the saddle and hU blclRlnnce. Her companion was,

frame jolted Up and balanced In his saddle. One les
down When his horse trotted. was cast over the horn. His Run
i Torn between aAflld eapcrnes to'hunpfrom his hip on her side while
be back with herfatlier and fcaVUls htf hands rested on the. saddle
that all was not well on the back horn. He was drinking In the pic-trai- l,

-- Dona rode nlone. Dudley'ture she made. With a lightning
scarcely entered her thouchts.-- Sdi'novement Dona lashed out with
many strangethings had happened her qtilrfoat the same time swing-- )
In the past week, so manv amailng'lng the black up against thoi
twists of fate, that life had begun other horse. The lashing leather
to seemunreal. Always whossnps cur cross-- me lenows eyes
made decisionsrapidly ftWH drove;nnJ checks, blinding him Dona
straight to a finish, she was sur--' reached over "nnd jerked his gun
prised at her present state of un- - loose, then clut his horse cruelly
certainty ; across its flanks. The animal

She could not understandStanley. snorted and leaped lnt,i the air.
Ball with his clear eves,' his Like a big sack of meal, the man'
chivalry toward Iter and his fcar-j?aHe-d Into the nir and landedIn n
lessnessIn the face of death itself., n,aPon the ground.
How. cohld. a'hinn.liko thai bo an Ton.RjUd not .wait to, see if her
outlaw and killer' T.he question, victim arose. She sent the black
kept pounding in her brain a she thundering 'up the black trail.

, Would she be In time? The ques--
The black, mare's hoofs kicked'"'1" pounded In her brain to the"

on the trail wit,h an even rjivth.m.1'53- - of .the-- black .marc's hoofs.
-- j tv.... w. ..4i Stan's horse fairly flewutf the

,' rOng to the simeB'ui-- "'TlU''csk; .j-- ,Vf.i.
had ac'tiitted ti? H,3$vEu'lt7' a clrV". p "". ( J'vin.,

, oi an tne charges asa.nsi himj.''"'1 .jurwaru cageny ana
That .means he had shot her f&th-.!,- t ,1' '"ate set the pace. Through
cr, killed $ range: and wounded.11"0 ' timber they raved and on
several men. Dona was back ,ex- - lnt0 l0 Prow.th that ,had not been
actly whfre she had started! But desolated by the ax.
a martiiiA&Ltfttiv-ii2kJ:nf'5he;PaV'4,Crp.eKiti- 1

''??'..wwid,,!" ArtntjJi Differ) streaked, she knew where
lier mlUTTEe

In,"

The

mare

,i.Ai,. irs nrnueo tiost
M that Ball liad slioim each time thev "a'"ei a she strained at hetiitiie' had met,' ' " 'l't Dona ftdt ! mh of exhilara- -

The escort va riding ahead now. tK,rt "3' ''-- watched the mare's
fi)He had eased himself in the sad-- ','owerfu! muscles .life and fail. 5he

fane slowed her hois
if he were ,AnJ expect

.the tail his eye. The wan
ed, too. and she knew that he was
keeping a close check oh her mDve-,'roP- e

ments. Suddenlv Dnni tuiahort iho twrr,
mare aneaaana. rode aorcast b:

him.
"Do you suppose thev ft;

job done yet'" She aiot.jn
neau in ute iiijct!w

which they had come
The' man looked at fter

srlnned. 'They'll br.-n- s rtmi
the trail a .ways, then tit
upward with"Che? th,.n
grin widened.

Dona's Tips wjn' w .
lng back to put a -- t
cried.

The black mare

a-- jHifi

J f

p

; I
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23 To hate.
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31 Roman, hi

way.
3G Qirla" toys. "
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'HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
OnfrfnBertlon: Bcr lino. 5 line minimum.- Each successiveInsertion? 4c line.

" Weekly raw:.$l for 5 lino minimum; --ac per nno per
, leaui? over fjlncs. ,

Montlily rato: $1 per line?, change in copy allowed

--Ten .point liht face type as doublo rate.

- ' CLOSING HOURS
- y6ovdoya , . T12 noon t-

i'" SatUjriaya 5:30 p. nv

Wo advertisement acceptedon an ''until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be given.

. Tclcphouo 728 or 729

.ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
--UOS.T Bunch, of Keys In 200 block

on Runnels, Finder return to
- Whlto Swan Cafc.yy

Public rfotwei
WTT.L. exchantro dental work, for

" fjreundry worfti AddrcssJPostofflcc,

' Spring doing pjario work- - LcSVeH

orderswun w. j. uawra, pnuna
318 or Rfcc Furniture Co , Phone
260.

Woman' Column
CINDERELLA. BEAUTY NOOK

Graduate Operators
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Supar-Curlln- c PermanentWaving
Nell Estcs Copland

Mrs Gr H. Drlggers.-Ownnr-

1306 JohnsonSt. Phone 1192

Emply'x W'td-Fma-le 12
"YOUNG widow with small child

wants place to work for room
.and board and small salary. Sec
Mrs. Harris, 411 Johnson St.

FINANCIAL
ur

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo payoff Immediately Youi
paymenw'arc mada at this office"

COLLINS &ARRETr
LOANS ATTD rINSURANCE
122 C Second Phone 8K2

Household Goods 16
UNUSUAL sacrifice. New dinette

suite.; Maytag washing machine:
new General Motors frigidalre;
dy Md; double bed complete
and other miscellaneous honih

house for
oic. u ue spen at my nome
Lakevlew Ehorro 1057
P

r

?

1 -

1 i .
H ,.r.,l

ALLi for $25: cash. 2 bods; rUR;
llvlne room suite; 5 straight
chairs; 2 rockers; table; brcalt-fas- t

tabic coot heater;
dishes, pots and pani; other
things included. Apply oio John
son,

18

Who Wantsa Piano
a Bargain,:

' Jll ,.filn(fif n -- tn,l.
--"i.i. six BabC

In two tone
than reshlpwill sell either of those
at a bargain. Terms if desired
Addrcs at onci--. Brook Mava &,

Co, iThe Reliablo Plana House,
Dallas, Texus.

UPRIGHT pfapJ3ln
for S15 cash oi on tcimB. Ai
Ply OOtRunncIa Kt or call nil.

of the City.""
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone 511.

RABBITS
24

HAVE a few pedigreed young docs
and one bucK. Quality of stock
can't bo excelled In Big Spring
for breeding purposes. Call L
Shoit, 224, or seestock at 1701 2

Main St.

at

26
NICELY furn: 3rm. apt. Apply 511

Gregg
VERY desirable modern.

furnished apartment in .'Nccllent
close In; large.

closets; prlvaTe bailft Phono 305
or caH at 710 East 3rd. (p

FURNISHED stucco apart
menu garage; bath; everything
pTiaie; nice ana clean. Applv
uo v. yin.

a newlyLFURNISHED withcomplete every

Addition.
.NJRejcJLAllcn..

for comfort:
Electric refrigeration; rents re
duoed. Alta Visla ApaitmprttR
pnone.Juaa str & jcoian.. a

o

A
$

V

$

0

s

& 29
NICE, modern rooms, with or with

out inonis: reasonable rates; ciosc
In! also furnished house
for" rent. Mr. W. W. TUhcr, B06

f S
ROOM, laundry. ?0

nnd 57.WCCK. uuu uregg. I'M

choline,
nnd bath! 207 West 13lh St, Call
598.

modern

y

house In Park at 1013
woocis at. iippiy m uuu uonua
" "lu' taA

FOR RENT or Lsa:e.
remodeled (now, bulslue anu4 in-
side) stucco house with
modern McDowell
Heights. Phono 403 or sco II, II
Hurt.

NICELY furnished house
at 1705 Gregg St. Call 1207.

DUPLEX. Furnishedc room npatt
mont; gaiagc; located at 1011-- 2

West 13th. Apply 1210 Main.

33
UEST business location in Big

Spring" for dry goods,
grocery or var'ety store In mod-
ern hrlcL building, 25x100 ft ,

Settles Jflotcl and ajjross
irom ijougiass iioieio win rem

CJnu Yl U TJ ftVlVttia

onntfr.

.31

REAIti a For sale or
trao ii.room mouurn home;
beautiful jard. 1G01 Runnels,
Phono 780.

.ufyeu "UHlVur

'32 V-- 8 i (loot
Ford Sedan ,

31 Tord Sport Coupe ,
'29 Ford Town Sedan
'29 Ford StandardCottpo i
'29 Chevrolet Coupe
'30 Chevrolet Sedan

n30"l-to- n Truilr1
29 1 2 Ton Ford Truck.

mo-to- co
G30 ItliPhpne

:all of the

Main

rltUM PARU 4)

lowed her, Hp linked at the men
and they stood back. Placing her-
self be&ide Stan, the girl faced the
mob. ' d

"You arc going to turn thl3 man
loose," she nrtnounced cvcnlj. "It's
better to let him escape than to
murder him!"

"You tee, bojs'' Swergln spoke
to the men.,"You fallows, v. ill have
to give up this wild Idea and do as
the lady sajs" rr, jThe men neddetr and baclced
away a little more. The t black
mare had nu-w- as

nuzzling a sud
den Sjjergin

DonaT She w hilled 'and gua

,

' ',. -
M ft p . -

Sl u JmJR fill" iBv K

"'
1 1

A A ;

camo up with a snap. Tho big
timber bosii slid to a halt and his
faco Went white.

"Put up that Bun!" grilled.
Youll Bhool
"I will," Dona's Voice

was hard. Slowly sho backed
round behind Stan, her gun wav-rln-rt

over tho men. Sho reached
Into her Jacket poctfet and pulled
out a pocket knife. Opening It
deftly wllh one hand, she slasHcd
Ills bands, strand by strand. Tho
men fitood rooled to tho spot, too

to move. Swcrgln was
swearing under his breath but
dared not .move, as Tho black muz'

of her gun wavered over him
morb than any of the others.

Stuns' hands camo freo And
tossed tho ropo fiom hli neck
With a swift movement stopped
forward nnd jerked ono of Swcr
gin's guns from holster.

motioned Dona to
meant tho black. Sbc climbed up.
hetjgun- - still steadily playing over
the men. Stan sprung behind
her. Ills gun was not very
but it was a thi'cat. His numb
hands were unablo to master it as

should have, but no one in the
group facing them cated to test
his aim.

V

The black maro
and was off like a fla-jh- . Tlu'ee

leaps took nor to cover and Sti""
lowered hl3 pun.M IJp saw that

she had slumped forward oer the
saddle horn. Ho slipped an arm
mound" her and held hci thus while
the mare fled to the safety" ot the
high CQuntiy.
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Stan miles the 24 or
tween him posse 13 6 iJ tl.alr nnrtv

;ie back and) da, aye, 'aiio-- -i oJ3-
acio-,- hib trail to" out nn ctiit of

U

same sme-o- f the slope as the men of this coUld be
had"i been Vr) a he frntn

ttsfd Dona to n

giasy bank. h?r of tho
ho rf

hjb liahdtf egan In there no na
n.l It ,Mi!d rt

eyes open 'and she to sav
at up, fctan smiled as the r?SVn nn.innni tH oi tnr

stared at wllh a loolt ()n of a
on her face. an3 ofp
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for than you wish.M
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girl bald up
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Everything dailyoiewspapei; interesting
elections,' society.-busjness- ,

too to,enumerate, ,'o

ONLY

1!'2

LOW PRICE,

Musical instruments

Beautiful

mahogany.-sRalhe- r

goaQhSlftSll.

RENTALS
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cJExchange

Apartments

neighborhood?)
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Completely

conveniences.
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Inuring

country divided
crntois cultivate thq Illu-

sion thfit country divided
Iwo ulstlnct po'rtlcs. But
election Ispvcr and busi-

ness resumed,
quickly national
party
and that issues
decisions arrived

factions. occasions
President leader

united party ncwlnst united op-

pOstlon polltloa

getieial rule. normnl
situation President coal-tlo-n

nominal
nnd

Consider, for example,
of Coollilge

witli tho highly
bill

Mr. Coolidgo vetoed
oui lor purpose tne
riulng
iiepuuilLuii counted

Innnoso,! tvno J"lslannn

53,C

find that
placed 'smcra be-l- n SenatO
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coiiie"
sort

onAt codl spring niultliiUed indefinitely
dfsmounted --carried records df'almostreery Congress

Laying donJIlciudrng, course,
brought ccol wntor- - lione." Inlvlllio alignment

cuppea and Congn
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him foolish electing President
Federal
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without
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Evasiveness Cnndiilnlca

presidential campaign

transpires
meaningless

important

hlstoryji3

supportcis
opponents.

dealing
contentious

Sixty-nint- h

Conqreis.

campaign

Rertublicans, constituting
cenpiof Republican

membership;
Republicans,

iicuiDcrJEs.
ttiii'lier uiclFprfy

Examples

present
gently,,
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Infrhtr"face.
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purpose
distributing

stcadlng
inconsistency

government constructed
president

two-part-y

purposes

president multitude"!!

YEAR
r

are

the
H

New or

tVja United Tho Presiden
tial Is such that the third
party must either become tho see
ond party content H&j
self with being nn educational ani

society. ..
Becau3o of tho compulsion exer-

cised by the system,
the real opinions of tho American
people do not expression In
national campaigns. Both candi
dates are nealciwuncertainly on a
party strucUii o which Is f undamen
tally discordant is kept har-
monious only by the carefully
calculated ambiguity; The harmony
Is temporary, pure!, fo. tho sake

iy) tho

tho Presidential and in sInco 1022 'Ho iamnmtnm hnfmnny rrxi n... ., .. ,. cat social Hisrequires Bacruico oi f
candor and tho resort to all
ner of Ignoble

Under the spell of partisanship
it Is easy of bnln. ,,f wl

Is evasive horses urtd tho of Fcr-- - I
.. tl. i.i.n.in.i i ., governor tho 4 I..,, ..v v.iuv in.t ia m,.-- muiimicu UIIU UCC1 -
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cither candidateever took a dec)
slve stand a controversial mat
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for him not to talc-- the stand thoA
to take Jt. The political Is
uiganlzed nga'.itcandor, '-
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thoso to the Bacon camp.
tial ambition aside
candor

ever practice

There Is a famefus chapter In
Brjcc's "Tho American Common- -

wealth," more than forty
years ago on "Why Great-Me- n

eNot Prcsiderft." Among tho
reasons which the
chief ono is that eminent men
mako and arc,
less desirable candidates "par--

uon moppeu watei irom mbuted,once the of feeling, strong enough to carry
L , ' co lnat n"rrorcujage is the President'in on back a man con--..',' , find his support can, splcuous Is notj,cii ire u nJin, l lv. ,.,, .... T, ui nl.. ( ,.u -" ""I"- "- ul u.u....,oo..u,.B t..uuBJ. uj utu.ur,,! ,,r,,l n ltllln t,II M.
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tlve The not
much since Bryce wrote

and it Is .rather signi
note that the thrre(

Presidents first tank that d,

one, was rejected
parties if uarty when too

11 a majority the his and the
elcetoHil Wta thrca other two. Theodore Roosevelt

him in iu i,r inin m i h,i.OT .n parties, or equu iwoourpw wiison, wouw prouaoiy...... ... M' .w. ,i.dallght. act that Uierc W0UW aec-- neNer Uave pecome president Dut
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Blue Bloods Of
Long Island In

Bitter Campaign
NHW YORK furious

tempest seethed bubbled In the

shako friend's

houco
silver aifd. crystal pot Long workers

Th0 ""B l8lanil nro
Battling with garden partiesMil n-- , n .. a t.,h,, !,..

ten Cornelius (Son Mrs. FranWIn Deno Rooscycll,
Whllncy-o- ne of wfp Democrfl'tlc

Robert Bncon, a nomine, wss.to ba a gues: at a
blood himself,', hltncy lea pat(y pertubed
phase their represent camn-.Mr- s. RXosovclt la athis land milk, honey and an

mansions in congress. 0
Never before has Long Ifland

been so ripped up and torn npart.
long standingaro ban;

ly on terms. Mrs. t. of
niuiiuy, who Jins Longasland

nati siammcu against lie
ailstocratjc nose.
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Twilight Sale
STARTS THURSDAY !P. M. -

An opportunity for all to scoiho largestand lfc stock of merchandisewo lmvo ever hnd,--

plcle tJopurtmcnt; storo stock lit Big Spring. , .
"

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Gerald Liberty's orchestrawill play for Refreshments 111 bo served.

COME AND BRING THE FAMILY" 4 &
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To-laii- gle Clotlics
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tor. ,

Washes 6 to 8 minutes.
without hand rubbing.

I.o.cl! Wringer.
Lovell Instant SafetyRelease
Lovell Drain- - Poard --

Gold Stripe Balloon Rolls
Oversize Drain Faucet

threaded to attach Hose,
Full Capacity Roll-Edg- e Tub
Porcelain Inside and Outside,
Cover drains tnti tub.

4 HP, Splash-Proo- f Motor.
Heavily Braced Legs.
Many other big features
Prompt ep"t service'
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